
£400,000

Abinger Drive
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & master 
en-suite 

Two bedrooms 

Bright & spacious living room 

Private garden 

Open plan kitchen/dining room Two allocated parking spaces 



Nestled away down a quiet lane, this pretty terraced house is within
walking distance of Earslwood station and Redhill town, with an array of
schools ranging for all ages in the surrounding areas and Reigate a
short drive away. 

The large spacious living room is a good size, with under stair storage
space to store those winter boots and a large window letting in plenty
of sunshine to floor the room with light and give it an even more
spacious vibe. The pretty covering around the ceiling adds a delicate,
subtle, pretty added feature to the room. 

At the back of the property is the open plan kitchen/dining area, a
good size with a modern finish & underfloor heating. White gloss
cupboard line one end of the room, providing you with plenty of space
to keep kitchen gadgets hidden, allowing you to make the most of the
worktop space when creating and experimenting with new recipes.
With your dining table across the room you can stay involved in the
chatter whilst you prep and during those warmer seasons you can open
the sliding door to let in some fresh air. 

Outside the garden has a luscious lawn split into three tiers and steps
leading you down to the decked area at the rear. Here you can set up
your garden furniture and BBQ, providing you with some shaded breaks
when needed. 

Upstairs there are two bedrooms, the master comes with an en-suite
including a walk in shower. The second bedroom has built in wardrobes
and offers views of the garden and surrounding hills. The family
bathroom is a good size, with a bath where you can relax after a long
day with a glass of wine and good book. 

Outside the front of the property there are two allocated parking
spaces along with street parking for visitors stop by. 

Earslwood and Redhill stations are both within walking distance and
offer excellent links into the city for those who have to commute often
and the M25 is 10 minutes away.



Reigate School 1.3m   Earlswood Jnr School 0.8m

Earlswood Lakes 1.1m   Regiate 1.2m 

Earlswood Station 0.4m   Redhill Station 1.3m

East Surrey Hospital 0.6m   Redhill Common 0.4m

M25 3.0m      Gatwick Airport 5.6m

Ashley likes it
because....

"The location of the house really is great. We have had the
benefit of being close to both Reigate and Redhill highstreets,
as well having both Earlswood and Redhill Common on our
doorstep - perfect for dog walks!"

"This is in a great location, down
a quiet and friendly road. Both
Earlswood and Redhill stations
offer excellent links into the city
for those who have to commute
often, and during the weekends
you can take a walk up Redhill
Common and admire the
spectacular views."


